License and Activation Key

This License and Activation Key is an important document. Three pieces of information on this document — the serial number, code, and authorization — will be required during the installation process of the software you have licensed from StataCorp LLC (“StataCorp”), as further described below.

This document is valuable proof of purchase for your software license. You should store this document in a safe place for record keeping.

Licensed software: Stata/IC 16
License type: 40-user Student Lab
License term: Expires 06/01/2020
Serial number: 301609302934
Code: a0ix bost qoLc 3wm8 wh3m 4osx 10$y uqke 9$f
Authorization: urok

L represents the letter L
O represents the letter o
1 represents the number one
0 represents the number zero

Note: When you type your code and authorization into the computer, you may type in lowercase or uppercase letters; it does not matter. You may also omit or add spaces as you wish.

Notice to user: Please read the following carefully. By installing the software and entering the Activation Key set forth in this document into your computer and unlocking the software, you confirm that you agree to be bound by the terms and conditions of StataCorp’s then-current Software End-User License Agreement (as amended from time to time) (“Software License”). If you do not agree to be bound by all the terms and conditions of the Software License, do not enter the codes in this document or otherwise install or use the software.

The terms of the Software License can be accessed on the StataCorp website at the following URL: http://www.stata.com/order/end-user-license-agreement. An electronic copy of the Software License is also included on the installation media. This software is protected by United States copyright law and international treaty provisions.